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SUMMARY. 

5 

T'lt'O new genera-N eozeugodacus (genotype, N. a1treus) and Diplodarns 
· (genot31pe, Dacus signatif er Tr3101i )-have been established. 

New species described in addition to N eozeugodacus aureus are Stru11ieta 
m•utabilis and Afrodacus 1nesoniger. 

INTRODUCTION. 
During studies concerned ·with the ecology, recording of native hosts 

and control of the economic species of fruit fiies occurring in Queensland, three 
nmv species of Dq,cinae have been discovered. 'Iwo of these have been brecl 
from their native hosts, ·while all three were caught in lure traps placed in 
either_ citrus or deciduous fruit orchards. This latter phenomenon does not 
necessarily suggest their association with cultivated fruits, for other species of 
no economic importance are consistently taken in traps over the period 1vhen 
their native hosts are abundant. To facilitate the compilation of a co:n1prehen
sive host list of the Dacinae occurring in this State, these new species are 
described. 

A revision of the host lists recorded for those species of fruit flies already 
recognized in Queensland provided an opportunity to examine Tryon 's species 
Dacus signatif er. An examination of material bred from the type locality 
revealed that the characters of this species do not agree with those of any lnmwn 
genus. A new genus for this species is therefore described. 

STRUIVIETA Walk. 
Although a series of ~bO specimens vrns available 1vhen describing the 

undermentioned species, its correct generic status is a matter for conjecture. 
Considerable variation ·was found in the development of the a.sa. bristle. A 
small percentage of the series had no bristle and with other generic characters 
could be placed in the genus Afroclaciis Bez. In those specimens, which vrnuld 
go into the genus Strmneta on the basis of the a.sa. bristle, this feature showed 
considerable variation, ranging from weak and almost imperceptible, under high 
magnification, to strong. 

This variation within a species immediately brings into question the 
correct status of many of the species now recognized, particularly when it is 
known that some have been erected and classified generically from one specimen, 
or at the most only a fe1v. The validity of the generic classification for the 
Dacinae is similarly in doubt, but a full appreciation of this controveTSial subject 
can only be arrived at after a detailed statistical study of large numbers of each 
species. AdrnittecUy, most of the species conform more closely to the .pattern of 
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characters associated with their genus, but the confusing variation a:ssociated 
·with the species described . belovv calls for a review of their status. For the 
present, ho-wever, the existing system of classification 'IVill be followed. 

The species under consideration has been placed in the genus Strunieta 
because the other essential characters are present. These include 2 sc. and 
2 prsc. bristles, the third abdominal tergite of male ciliated, a supernmnerary 
lobe in the wing of the male, and the basal segment of the ovipositor shorter 
than the abdomen. 

Strumeta nmtabilis n.sp. 
Femctle :-Length, excluding ovipositor, 6·2 mm.; wing 5·8 mm. 

Jlllale :-Length, 6·0 n1m.; wing 5.5 mm. 

Heacl :-Frans fulvous, length one and a-half width; pale yello-\v above 
lunule and anteriorly along sides; orbital spots and roughly triangular antero
medial blotch, dark brown; vertical calli shiny; bristles: 1 s.or., 2 i.or. (may be 
three pair in some specimens). Lnnule dark brovm. Antennae fulvous except 

Figure 1. 

Strumeta ntittabilis.-Adult male (X 10); head of male ex 12); thorax of male ex 12). 

[Drawings by Winiam Manley. 
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outer surface and inner apical portion of 3rd, dark bro-vvn; covered -vvith short 
white hairs; 3rd segment almost three times 2nd, latter witl~ short brown dorsal 
bristle; arista long, brown except basal portion fulvous. Face pale fulvous, 
shiny, -with small dark brovm spot beneath base of each antenna, whitish 
betvveen ptilinal suture and eye; no facial spots (28 specimens had no facial 
spot vvhile the remaining 12 shmved ·variation betvveen a faint spot or blotch 
on one or both sides to a distinct but small spot on each side). . Palvs fl1lvous, 
rounded, flattened, may be some'Nhat brownish on margins. - Genae pale with 
brown subocular spot; bristle well developed, black. Occiviit fulvous, occipital 
rov{ vi!eak, approximately five on each 'side. 11 ertex fulvous, brovn1 along trans
verse carina, ocellai' triangle black; bristles: ocellar present, very ·weak; post
verticals strong ; all dark brovm to black. 

Thornx :-Uniformly red-brovm, medially greyish dust, short hoary pub
escenee, except for follovving; black: t} pair of spots on 'anterior margin of 
mesonotum 111Thich may be slightly attenuated bachv?-rds tovvarcls suture, 
indefinite blotches both above and below postsutural stripes and in front of 
scutellnm, sternopleura, above hind coxae and on lower portion of hypopleurals; 
yellov;r: humeri, notopleurals, a subrectangular mesopleural stripe extending on 
to sternopleuron and 1vith upper anterior margin commencing midway between 
notopleural and humeral calli, 3/4 of upper and 2/3 of lovver hypopleurals, pair 
of narrow lateral post sutural stripes narrowing posteriorly and ending well 
before upp?r v.sct. bristle; with the following dark brovvn (or brown where 
stated) bristles: scv. 4 (central pair brown, weaker), nvl. 2, nivl. 1 (brown), 
a.set. 1, v.sa. 2, prsc. 1 pair, vt. 1 (weak, pale), sc. 1 pair (apical, brown). (Note.
The a.set. bri -stle may vary both in length a~1d thickness. Though entirely lacking 
in a fmv specimens, in the majority of specimens examined it vrns poorly 
developed, recumbent and difficult to discern. In some cases it was present on 
one side only). Postnotmn black except for medial longitudinal yellow brown 
band 1videning anteriorly. Scutellion yellow with dark brown band on anterior 
margin. Legs pale fulvous except for hind tibiae dark brovm and mid and hind 
coxae and extremities of tarsi, fulvous; apical spur on. middle tibiae. Wings: 
Costal cell fnlvous. Costal baiid fuscous, occupying stigma, most of R 1 , 

extremity of R 2 + 3 and extending to a point midvrny between extremities of 
r 4 +5 and m1 +2 ; remainder of cell R.1 and above median cell fulvous; anal 
streak fuscous; r-m cross vein oblique and slightly sinuate, the section of 
m 1 +2 before and· after it being in the proportion of 1.75; cell Cu restricted 
basally, its length in proportion to cu1 la being 1.5 in female and 2·3 in male. 
Supernumerary lo b'e present in male. 

Abclom'.?n :-More or less ·uniformly yellowish brown (in some specimens 
4th and 5th tergites blotched with dark brown) ; posterior half of 2nd tergite, 
except for medial portion, somewhat paler; posterior margins of 2nd, 3rd and 
4th pale fulvous bordered anteriorly on 3rd and 4th by thin dark brow11 dis
continuous line. Shining spots on 5th brown. No medial stripe. Ovivositor 
shi~1y, brown} long. Pecten on 3rd tergite of male. 
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Holotype <; , allotype <j! , 5 6 <; and 33 Q <j! paratypes ex lure traps 
in deciduous orchards at Stanthorpe, \TliT arvvick, Toovrnomba and in a citrus 
orchard at Gatton, Queensland, September, October and November, 1949 and 
1950. (A.. \V. S. May.) Types m Queensland Museum; holotype Reg. No. 
T.5265, allotype Reg. No. T.5266. 

This species some-what resembles S. tryoni ( Frogg.) and S. gurneyi 
(Perk.) in general coloration and in having coloured costal cells. It cian be 
differentiated from the former as folfows :-

S. mutabiiis. S. tt./IOll'i. 

Virtually no facial spots Large facial spots 
Abdomen of uniform colour, no medial stripe. . 2nd tergite whitish on posterior half. Faint 

medial stripe 
Costal band ending midway between r 4 + 5 and Costal band ending just beyond r 4 + 5 

m +2 
5th tergite ·with shining brown spots • Spot& ~1ot conspicuous 

S. gi1rneyi can be more readily distinguished by the brown markings on 
the scutellum, the presence of a medial stripe on the abdomen and the black 
shining spots on the 5th abdominal tergite. 

AFRODACUS Bez. 
The species described belovv has been provisionally placed in this genus, 

but until a male has been examined its correct status cannot be determined. 
Such characters as no a.sa. bristle, 2 prsc. and 2 sc. bristles, together -with a 
flattened ovipositor, support this classification. 

Afrodacus mesoniger n.sp. 
F'mnale :-Length, excluding ovipositor = 6·0 mm. 

Heacl :-·Frans fulvous, length twice vvidth; orbital spots dark brovm, 
bro1vn medial blotch present in some specimens; bristles: 1 s.or. and 2 i.or. all 
black. Lunitle dark brovm. Antennae brovn1, darkening tm~rards extremity of 
3rd; 2nd ·with pale brown dorsal bristle; 3rd slightly more than three times 
length of 2nd; arista black except for basal third fulvous. F'ctce fulvous, shiny, 
vvith subcircular black spot on inner margin of each antenna! groove; pale 
fulvous along margin of eyes. Genae fulvOli.s 1vith faint brown subocular spot; 
genal bristle pale, weak. Palps flattened, fulvous. Occizmt uniformly l)rown; 
postvertical bristles strong, black. 

Tho·mx :-Mostly black*:', punctulate with short hoary pubescence, except: 
pair thin longitudinal vittae from inner margins of humeri to scutellurn, a thin 

* Newly emerged specimens show considerable variation in the extent of black pattern 
on the mesonotum and the shade of colouration of the abdomen. Generally, the central 
i)ortion of the mesonotum appears black, covered with a hoary pubescence, as in the type 
(field specimen), but newly emerged flies may have the central portion brown except for 
a median black vitta. Graduations between these two extremes could be expectec1•• For a 
field specimen, the general colour of the tergites is orange-brown, but for newly emerged 
flies Lhese areas are fulvaus. 
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medial line, a vitta adjacent to inner margins of each postsutural stripe, all 
shiny black; brov"n: on anterior margin both above and belov,r humeral calli, 
between humeral and notopleural calli, immediately ·below and behind post 
sutural 'stripes; yellow: humeri, notopleurals, subrectangular mesopleural stripe 
extending slightly on to sterna, upper two-thirds of both hypopleural calli, the 

Figure 2. 

Af1·oclacus mesoniger.-Aclult female ( x 9) j head of female ( x 12) j thorax of female 
( x 12). 

[Drawings by WU/iam JJfanley. 

lateral post sutural stripes, which taper posteriorly and end 'Nell in front of 
upper p.sa.; bristles: inner and outer scp., npl. 2, nipl. 1 (reclinate, thin), pt. 1 
(weak), p.sa. 2, p1·sc. 1 pair, sc. 2, all dark brmvn or black. Swtelliim yellow with 
black anterior border and dark brovm spot between bristles. Postnotuni black, 
hoary. Legs fulvous except hind tibiae dark brmvn, and middle and hind coxae 
brovm. 1Ving: length 5.g mm., hyaline except for narrmv fuscous costal band 
occupying stigma, cell R 11 outer margin of cell R 2 +s and finishing michvay 
bet1veen extremities of :r4 +5 and mL+ 2, That portion.immediately above median 
cell fuscous. Anal streak fnscous. r-m cross vein oblique. Costal cells colourless. 
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Abclonien :-Generally broad. rrergites: 1st dark brown·. 2nd with 
anterior half orange-br?1vn, posterior half pale fulvous narrowing laterally, 
covered with whitish hairs. 3rd-5th orange brown, blotched dark brown to 
black anterior margin 3rd and dark brown blotches lateral margins 5th; no 
shining spots on 5th; distinct broad medial black stripe on 4th and 5th ·which 
may extend indefinitely 011 to 3rd. 0 ui'.posito'I': fulvous, fiatten~d. 

Holotype ~ , 1 ~ paratype ex. lure traps in mixed deciduous and citrus 
fruit orchard, Touwoomba, Queensland, Aprii, 1950 (A .. vV. S. May). 

4 ~ 5?- paratypes from' fruits of J.Veoli·tsea involiwmta (Lam.) Alston, 
Cunningham's Gap, Queensland, February, 1951. (A. W. S. May.) 

Type in Queensland Museum, Reg. No. T.5264. 

This species resembles A. javanensis Perk. in having a black thorax but 
differs in the markings on the face, the 1ving pattern, the relative absence of 
black markings on the legs and the colour pattern on the abdomen. It can be 
distinguished from A. ja,'J'Visi (Tryon) and A. briinneits Perk. and May by the 
black thorax, yello-vv markings of the mesonotum and the absence of infuscation 
on the r-'m cross vein, 

NEOZEUGODACUS n.g. 
Genotype :-j_\7 eozeugoclciciis aiweus n.sp. 

A Dacinae bred from the fruits of Alctngimn villosiwn (BL) Wangerin 
ssp. tomentosw1n (F. Muell.) Bloembergen 'var. aiisfrale Bloembergen does not 
conform to any of ·the known genera and the above ne-w genus has heen created 
to enable its description. It is clos2 to Pamzeugoclacus Shir. but differs in ·the 
absence of the anterior supra-alar bristle. 

The characters of the genus can be defined as follows :-Dacinae with four 
scutellar, no anterior supra-alar, two post sup~a-alar, no humeral and two pre
scutellar bristles; a rovv of post lateral cilia on the third abdominal tergite 
of .male; no supernumerary lobe in the wing of the male; antennae not longer 
than the face, basal segment of ovipositor shorter than abdomen. 

N eozeugodacus. aureus · n.sp. 

Female :-Length, excluding ovipositor, 6·8 mm.; -vving 6·0 mm. 

111ale :-Length 6·6 mm.; wing 6·1 mm. 

H eacl :-Frans pale fulvous fading to whitish along anterior border and 
above lunule; length one and a half times width; brown triangular spot at base 

. of each s.or. bristle; anterior medial brnwn patch somewhat darker towards 
centre, may be triangular; 1 s.or., 3 i.or. bristles. Face glassy, pale fulvous, 
whitish pubescence betvrnen ptilinal suture and eye; facial spots black, se1mi
circular. Liimlle pale, shiny. Genae vi!hitish to very pale fulvous with distinct 
brown subocular spot; ge~rnl bristle black, well developed. Antennae fulvous, 
covered 1li1ith short whitish haiTs; 2nd segment 1vith brown dorsal bristle; 3rd 
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segment brown on outer surface, almost three times 2nd; arista dark brown, 
basally fulvous. Palps pale fulvous, flattened, rounded apically, with basal 
brovvn blotch. Occip1it fulvous, centrally blotched brovvn, occular margin paler, 
almost "whitish; occipital rmv 1;;veak, variable, 4-6 each side. Vertex: ocellar 
triangle brovvn; post verticals strong, black; "Weak ocellar bristles. 

Figure 3. 

N eozeitgoclacits aitreits.-Aclult male ( X 10) ; head of male ( X 12) ; thorax of female 
( x 12). 

[Draw1ngs by TVUliam Manley. 

Thorax :-Fulvous. On the mesonotum a central greyish area extending 
from anterior margin to a point approximately michvay bet'lveen suture and 
scutellum, divided medially and bounded on each side by shiny brown vittae ; 
the medial vitta vvidening anteriorly and posteriorly. The entire mesonotum 
covered with a golden appressed pubescence somevdiat denser in front of suture; 
a thin dark brown line along suture and in front of mesopleural stripe; white 
hoariness on sternopleura. With the following yellovv markings : humeral and 
notopleural calli, latter small; a triangular mes?pleural stripe with base 
extending from humeral to notopleural callus with apex truncate and ending 
on upper sternopleuron, anterior margin concave; 5/6 upper and 3/4 lower 
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hypopleura (remainder fulvous) ; a pair of parallel sided post sutural stripes 
ending just before upper p.sa. bristles. 8c11,tell1mi yellovv except for posterior 
half and anterior margin dark hrmvn. Postnotwn fulvous except for thin bro1~vn 
line along upper margin. Halteres pale yellmv. Bn:stles: scp. 4 (inner pair 
weak), npl. 2, nipl. 1 (reclinate), pt. 1 (weak, pale), p.sci. 2 (upper pair weaker 
than lower), prsc. 1 pair, sc. 2 pair, the apical pair strong and parallel, the 
basal pair 1veak. All dark brown to black. There is no ci.sa. bristle. Legs pale 
fulvous except hind tibiae brown and tarsi darker tending hrovmish towards 
extremities; middle tibiae v\rith shiny black apical spur; coxae fulvous. liVings 
hyaline. Costal cells fulvous; costal band fulvous to extremity of stigma, 
remainder fuscous, occupying ~ell R 1 , the outer margin of cell R 2 + 3 · ancl ending 
just beyond r 4 + 5 (in 'some specimens almost rnichvay between r4 + 5 and m 1 + 2 ); 

fulvous above basal cell. Anal streak fuscous, broad. r-ni cross vein slightly 
oblique, the section of m 1 +z before and after it being in the proportion of 1·5. 
Cell Cu greatly restricted basally, its length in proportion to Cu1 la being 1·6 
in the female and 2·6 in the male. A pale fulvous indefinite transvet·se band 
commencing at the upper end of the 1·-m cross vein, broadening to occupy 
the outer extremity of discal cell and narrowing .sharply to end at the extremity 
of the Cu vein, the colour also fading towards the wing margin. No 
supernumerary lobe in the wing of the male. 

Abdomen :-1st tergite deep fulvous; 2nd tergite fulvous on anterior 
third darkening laterally and extending dmvn lateral margins, remainder 
whitish; remaining tergites pale fulyous to whitish medially but brovm on 
lateral half of 3rd and 4th and extrnme edge of 5th. A broad brovvn medial 
stri1~e commencing on anterior margin of 2nd and extending to posterior margin 
of 5th, becon1ing narrower and darker on 4th and 5th. Shining spots fulvous, 
not conspicuous. Ovipositor broad, flattened, shining, fulvous. Pecten on 3rd 
tergite of male. All tergites covered with appressed golden pubescence. 

Holotype J , allotype ~, 15 J ~ and 16 ~ ~ paratypes, bred from fruits 
of A.langinm villosmn ssp. tomentosmn var. australe. Ravensbourne, Queens
land, February, 1950 (A. W. S. May). Types in Queensland Museum; holotype 
Reg. No. T.5262, allotype Reg. No. T.5263. 

DIPLODACUS n.g. 
Genotype :-Dacits signcitif er Tryon. 

Tryon, in his description ( 1927) of this species, cites generic characters 
unrelated to Dctcits. The' presence of two pairs of scutellar hristles, a super
numerary lobe in the 1ving of the male and the absence of the anterior supra
alar bristle suggested that this species belonged to another genus. 

rrhis association of characters was confirmed when a series of specimens 
of this species vrns bred from the fruits of Cappcw,1:s lucicla R.Br.'x' collected at 
Bowen, March, 1950. This fruit fly is very similar in g211eral colouration and 
markings to .1:lustroclacus c1Jc1.wnis being also close generically in havin~ 

* Tryon wrongly reconlecl the host of this species as Capparis lcmrifolia R.Br. 
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no a.set. or prsc. bristles. H01vever, the presence of a pecten on the abdomen 
and a supernumerary lobe in the ·wing of the male separate it from .A..iisfroclctcns 
Perk. It is closer to Pctraclacus Perk. and Dacul1is Speis. but differs from the 
former in having no a.sa. bristle and from the fatter in having four scutellar 
bristles. 

The characters of the genus are :-Dacinae ~with four scutellar, no 
anterior supra-alar, tvrn posterior supra-alar and no prescutellar bristles; a 
pecten on the third abdominal tergite and a supernumerary lobe in the ·wing 
of the male ; antennae not longer than the face, abdominal tergites not fused and 
the basal segment of the ovipositor shorter than the abdomen. 
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